
Just Trophies Taxidermy               940-465-6205 
2023-2024 Price List 
 

Shoulder Mount    European Mount      Skull w/graphics 
White Tail   $800     White Tail   $150   White Tail   $240 
Mule Deer   $800    Hogs    $160   Hog    $300 
Antelope   $800     Mule Deer   $150   Bobcat    $200 
Longhorn/steer   $1,800+   Axis   $150   Coyote    $200     
Elk    $1200+     Antelope   $175  Life Size  
Red Deer   $1100     Elk/Red Stag   $200   Coyote    $900 +base 
Caribou Oryx/Gemsbok $1100     Goat/Sheep   $200   Bobcat    $900 +base 
Sika    $800     Longhorn/steer   $300   Bobcat    900 +base 
Axis    $800     Bobcat    $125   Raccoon   $900+base 
Aoudad    $900     Coyote   $125   Fox    $900+base 
Sheep/Goats   $800     Caribou   $175   Javelina   $1400 
Black buck      Tanned Hides      Mountain Lion   $3700 
**Open mouth   add $200   White Tail   $200   Deer   $3500 
Hogs Feral/Russian  $900     Mule Deer   $200   Open Mouth add $200+ 
*open mouth only     Bobcat    $200  Birds 
       Coyote    $200   Ducks    $400 
       Fox    $200   Geese    $550+ 
       Axis    $200   Pheasant   $400  
             Quail    $350 
             Turkey 
*Please call for prices of items not listed*         Flying or strutting  $850  
             Turkey Standing  $850 
            Fish Reproductions   $27 per inch 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS -- Condition and size of mounts result in a variance of price. All policies and prices are subject to change without notice. A deposit of 

50% of the price is required on all mounts before work begins; the deposits are non-refundable. The balance is due at pickup. Any mount left for over 15 calendar 

days after notification of completion will be subject to a $10.00 a day storage fee. Unclaimed mounts will be sold for the balance due if not picked up within 30 

days of notification of completion with no refund of deposit. A $35.00 fee will be assessed for all returned checks. All tanning done at the customers’ risk. We 

have no control over treatment of the product before it is received. Any animals dropped off without a deposit will be assessed a $5.00 per day storage fee if no 

deposit is paid within 7 calendar days of Just Trophies Taxidermy taking possession of animal. After 15 calendar days of storage with no deposit the animal 

becomes property of Just Trophies Taxidermy. All prices subject to 6.25% tax.  

Just Trophies Taxidermy 
766 CR 4522 Decatur, TX 76234 
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